Diseases of the Nails.?These tegumentary appendages sometimes become so hard that they cannot be cut with scissors or even with nippers. We must then saw the projecting piece off with a fine small saw, " beginning on the upper surface, and gradually cutting towards the sides, the instrument being held rather obliquely, and care being taken not to cut through the nail at once, for fear of wounding the tuft of enlarged papillas, which is frequently found under it: the occasional dropping hot water into the cut will assist the operation, by softening the nail."
For the relief of that most troublesome, and often most painful, disease, known as " the nail growing into the flesh," our author recommends (when simpler means do not suffice) the following plan :? " The preventive method which I adopt, when the nail is rather thick and the curved edge has not injured the integuments, is as follows. I scrape the top of the nail where the curve commences, and divide the inner part which lies in the fold of flesh, by carefully slitting the nail on the upper surface from the apex, to as near the root as possible, with a properly made instrument, taking care not to cut through it so as to cause haemorrhage; the piece thus divided is not to be removed, so that the flesh, by its pressure upwards, forces it gradually to lap over the body of the nail in such a manner, that it cannot penetrate the soft parts.
As the nail grows forward to the apex of the toe, it becomes of sufficient length to be cut across with the other part; then the slit must again be carried lower
